
 
 
Emerging Leader - Nominate 
 

 Demonstrated exemplary leadership qualities within a student organization or other University capacity 

 Recently joined the student organization or department for which they are being recognized (within one 
calendar year) 

 Displayed the potential and capacity for significant leadership opportunities at ECSU and beyond 
 

Senior Viking Achievement Award - Nominate 
 

An award to recognize a graduating senior who has: 

 Demonstrated pride in ECSU 

 Served in a variety of leadership roles on campus and encouraged others to become involved in 
campus life 

 Made a significant impact in the campus community throughout their college career 

 Gone above and beyond to enhance the experience of their fellow students 

 Demonstrated a commitment to academic success 

 Served as a role model for their peers 
 

Junior Viking Achievement Award - Nominate 
 

An award to recognize a junior (60 – 89 credits) who has: 

 Demonstrated pride in ECSU 

 Served in a variety of leadership roles on campus and encouraged others to become involved in 
campus life 

 Made a significant impact in the campus community throughout their college career 

 Gone above and beyond to enhance the experience of their fellow students 

 Demonstrated a commitment to academic success 

 Served as a role model for their peers 
 

Sophomore Viking Achievement Award - Nominate 
 

An award to recognize a junior (30 – 59 credits) who has 

 Demonstrated pride in ECSU 

 Served in a variety of leadership roles on campus and encouraged others to become involved in 
campus life 

 Made a significant impact in the campus community throughout their college career 

 Gone above and beyond to enhance the experience of their fellow students 

 Demonstrated a commitment to academic success 

 Served as a role model for their peers 

 

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT  
AWARDS CRITERIA 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUOUkyWUJTV0pWOEoyRFlHOVNCOUFPNldMMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUNlZTWEhNUkdLVTYwWERTUFBXQkUyWUxUTy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUM0pURk01NjJaNlNEODdaTjJXWjJaUVBCVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZURUxGTjZRRUJUNzlDM0FPUUNQTDUyMTlKSC4u


 

 

Freshmen Viking Achievement Award - Nominate 
 
An award to recognize a freshman (15 – 29 credits) who has 

 Demonstrated pride in ECSU 

 Served in a variety of leadership roles on campus and encouraged others to become involved in 
campus life 

 Made a significant impact in the campus community throughout their college career 

 Gone above and beyond to enhance the experience of their fellow students 

 Demonstrated a commitment to academic success 

 Served as a role model for their peers 
 

 

Sorority Woman of the Year - Nominate 
 
Recognizes a female student of an active Greek lettered organization (IFC or NPHC) who has exemplified the 
highest level of Viking excellence in scholastic endeavors, service, and school spirit.   
 

 The individual must have actively participated in programs and initiatives that benefit her 
organization and the greater campus community.   

 Must be an active member of her respective organization 

 Must be in good standing with the University  

 Must have actively participated in the organization’s initiatives. 
 

 

Fraternity Man of the Year - Nominate 
 
Recognizes a male student of an active Greek lettered organization (IFC or NPHC) who has exemplified the 
highest level of Viking excellence in scholastic endeavors, service, and school spirit.   
 

 The individual must have actively participated in programs and initiatives that benefit his 
organization and the greater campus community.   

 Must be an active member of his respective organization 

 Must be in good standing with the University  

 Must have actively participated in the organization’s initiatives. 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZURUw2REVHSkFZREtEUUNYQVVGT0JBOU5NWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUMTNBMVdCNkpVVkI5UlE3TFpCTEhTR0o1OC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gLzjWVLfYEaEJyy80eirl3CKyRR5N35HrhyX2IzfsDZUOUIwUE84OUtMUEcxUzQ1VE41OUQyVFgyNi4u

